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A famoius French plilosoplIer is said to have 'once iMade the remark
tlhat of al] mortals the Doctor and the Priest knew man least; that is, -in
bis entirety, for the former only studied the body, and the latter nerely
the soul. In saying this, he may have had in iind Pope's words in
l is essav on mîan-that " al] are but parts of one stupendous vhole, whose
body nature is. and God the soul;" and though at tilmes philksophy will
Lip an angel's wings,' this Freneli writer has expressed, in au exag-
gerated way, the tendency in nedicine to-day to look upon tiose seeking
its relief as illustrating so many elinical signis or so much anatomic

p.athology-a beautiful specimuen, if you will-and to overlook that which
disappears before the p'ost-muortém table.is reaihed., and which can never"
be studied as imieroscopienl sections-the character of the individual.

Let us, as conming iedical ne'n, study our patients as individuals and
not as mere cases. No doubt hospital practice, from its very nature
and taken in conjunction with the onward niardi. of.pathology, render

u-: prone to fall into this frane of mind. But it mîust be renenbered
that out in lie world we will have to face intelligent iidividuals, not
only as doctor to patient, but as man to man. Therefore would I plead
for a little iore study of cbaracter in iedicine. anid it is bound to prove
an intensely interesting one, for has mnt Enimmerson said that " character

is iature in the highest formi,' and just as daylight can be seen through
very- smlall holes, so little things wil l illustrate a person's character.

But, fortunately for our higlier developnent as physicians, there are

cErtain affections of mankind fQr which our powers of advice,' diagnosis

end treatment are called into requisition which do not. appear to have

any definite pathological basis, in whieh we cannoi peer into our patient's

b d, as it were, and define the exact pathological lesion whicl nmay be
present-affections, I say. which appear more nf the nature of individual

traits, and the essential basis of which would seem to depend on varia-

ticns in that wonderful self, ego-the alnmost ethereal part of what Pope
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